Identification of monoclonal antibodies that recognize different disulfide bonded forms of thrombospondin 1.
Thrombospondin 1 (TSP1) is a multidomain glycoprotein from platelets and cells which functions in cell-cell and cell-matrix interactions. The structure of TSP1 is regulated by sulfhydryl-disulfide interchange in the carboxy-terminal Ca2(+)-binding loops and globular domain which markedly influence its interaction with cell surface integrins and its inhibition of neutrophil enzymes. We have identified murine monoclonal antibodies that recognized different disulfide-bonded forms of TSP1, made by preparing TSP1 in buffers containing either 0.1 mM or 2 mM Ca2+. Antibody HB8432 recognizes TSP1 prepared in buffers containing either 0.1 or 2 mM Ca2+, while antibodies D4.6 and A65M recognized only TSP1 prepared in buffers containing 0.1 mM Ca2+. The antibodies recognize these different TSP1 preparations either adsorbed to plastic or extracellular matrix. Immunohistochemistry of human rheumatoid synovial tissue using HB8432 resulted in staining of numerous blood vessel walls and matrix cells, while D4.6 and A65M stained a subset of the HB8432 positive blood vessels and only occasionally stained matrix cells. These results suggested that different disulfide-bonded forms of TSP1 were being expressed in different areas of inflamed tissue.